Functional equivalence of cryptococcal and haptene-specific T suppressor factor (TsF). I. Picryl and oxazolone-specific TsF, which inhibit transfer of contact sensitivity, also inhibit phagocytosis by a subset of macrophages.
Monoclonal and conventional cryptococcal-specific T suppressor factors (TsF) (also called TsFmp) depress phagocytosis by a subset of macrophages, while picryl- and oxazolone-specific TsF depress the passive transfer of contact sensitivity. This paper shows that these haptene-specific TsF also inhibit phagocytosis by a subset of macrophages and, using this assay, that the anti-haptene TsF resemble the anti-cryptococcal TsF in five respects: (i) the need for reexposure to specific antigen to trigger the release of TsF; (ii) genetic restriction in action; (iii) possession of an antigen-binding site; (iv) expression of I-J determinants; and (v) inactivation by reduction and alkylation. Purification of the anti-picryl TsF by sequential affinity chromatography indicates that the inhibition of phagocytosis is due to the TsF itself and not to a TsF-antigen complex. The TsF inhibits phagocytosis by a direct action as macrophages treated with TsF and exposed to antigen do not release a second factor which inhibits phagocytosis. These results and those of the accompanying paper indicate that the anti-cryptococcal and anti-haptene TsF are functionally equivalent, antigen-specific suppressor factors.